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Expo Exhibitors Look for
Economic Upswing

II
ompanies in the gear industry
are looking for igns of an eco-
nomic upswing as they prepare
for Gear Expo 2003,:lIld ev-
era) are eeiag uch a. ign,

The ign i quoting.
"Quoting activity has been heavier

starting in the firsl quarter," ays Dave
Melton, expo irion /cemmumcarions
manager for ,Gleason Corp. of Roche ter,
NY. "We are eeing products are being
quoted, but because of tile war [in Iraq],
[purchases] are being pushed back."

Quoting is also up at Contour
Hardening Inc. in Indianapolis, IN.
Quoting has increased for its contract
processing and heat treat systems.

"Wbich would be a prell}! good indi-
cation that something's getting ready to
bust loose," says Contour's vice presi-

deru, Michael R.. haplin,
In Alexandria, VA. Kurt Meder!, vice

pre ident of the American Gear Man-
utacturers Association (AGMA), add
he' been hearing generally po itive talk
about business among gear manufactur-
ers and uppliers through everal recent
as ociation meetings.

At American Metal. Trealing Co.,
though, Bruce Devney is talking to gear
manufacturer and isn't hearing encour-
aging news. ,,- lobody is talking right
now about any rosy projections for the
next six months." says Devney, president
of the Cleveland, OH-ba ed company.

David Good fellow, pre ident of SU
America Inc. of Hoffman Estates, Il.,
says, "We're hoping there will be some
kind of resurgence in the gear industry
by that time."

That time i Oct .. 5-8, when the
AGMA will hold Gear Expo 2003 in
Ohio, at the Greater Columbu
Convention Center.

But, with the economic slowdown,
Meltonexpects expo attendance to be
down. Devney agree: ..~ expect fewer
attendees, traffic should be slower-
maybe even less exhibitors."

Goodfellow notes, though, the expo
is in the heart of the Midwest=-Illincis,
Indiana, Iowa. Michigan, Ohio and
Wisconsin-which is a "fairly substan-
tial gear industry territory."

For a sense about attendance, Gear
Technology surveyed people at 20 com-
panies who werepotential expo atten-
dees. The survey was informal, so its
results aren't representative. Still, of 20
companies, [I replied they'd be sending

The city ,a~Columbus,. OH, will be ham., 'to IGear Expo 2003. which will be, held 'Oct 5-8. {Ph 010 courtesy 01 N'ation,widslnS1uram:e.)
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Process Gear has been a
'leader in the custom gear
lindustry since 1942. Process
Gear is capable of producinq
parts up to AGMA Glass 12
with the documentation and
process control that comes
with M&MC Precision Gear
analysis. Customer appli-
cations range from power
transmissions, construction
equipment, HVAC,. hydraulic
pumps and printing trade
equipment

Benga' Industries is a
precision custom injection
molder specializinq in gears
and 'engineered plastic parts.
Bengal serves a wide variety
of markets including auto-
motive, medical, industrial,
HVAC and children's prod-
ucts,

Process Gear
3$O-T North Rivllr Road
SdJilier Park, fl60176
(847)671-1631
Fax (847) 67Hl840
lI'WW.processgear.oom

Bengallindustries
11346 53n! Street North
CleaIwater, FL 33760
(127) 572-4249
fax (727) 573-2428
lI'WW.trengalinduslries.com

&onlacl: ih ert!@processg:ear.'CDmI
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In Columbus, more than 130 'gllar-industry of'oanizlltio!1s. will exhibit at Gear Expo 2003. tPhoto 'COUf-
tesy of Rod Berry.'

at least one person to the expo.
N one of the people surveyed, though,

replied that he'd be looking at machin-
ery with the possibillty of buying,

Still, Melton expects attendees to be a
more focused, serious crowd, "They'll
be looking hard at what new technolo-
gies are out there," the Gleason manager
says, "They' H be more serious buyers
than tire kickers."

Serious buye.rsare what AIW
Systems Co, got at Gear Expo 2001 and
are what it's hoping for again. "We pmb-
ably got 12 to 15 good solid leads that
turned into customers," says Ross
Deneau. vice president of manufacturing
for AJW, located in Royal Oak, ML

AfW is one of what seems to be the
industry's "fortunate few." The slowing
economy hasn't touched the cutting-tool
company-c-=Our particular ca e. it's

never slowed!down," Deneau says.
He explains A/w's repair work

increased a lot-"When the economy
slows down, people look to repair
[more] than to replace." More recently.
Deneau's seen increased buying of new
tooliog .. After all, products eventually

wear out.
And Gear Expo is a chance to look at

new products.
Star Cutter Co. of Fannington Hills,

Ml, and SU America will feature their

lines of gear-related products, consoli-
dated through Star-SU Inc, and dis-
played in their shared expo space. The
space will also-feature Star-S I'S line of
Fellows gear shaper cutting tools, as
wen as a Fellows gear shaping machine
from Bourn & Koch Machine Tool Co,
of Rockford, IL.

In its space, Gleason will exhibit its
245 TWG. a threaded wheel grinding
machine, and tile GMX 275. an analyti-
cal gear tester, The GMX i first in a new
series of analytical gear te ters jointly
developed by Glea on and Mahr GmbH
of Gottingen, Germany,

AJW win display blades (bolll car-
bide and high speed steel). cutler bodies,
hobs, shaper cutters and other products.
AfW expectsto feature its alliance with
Klingelnberg Oerlikon Technology
Center (KOTC) of Saline. ML The two
companies will keep separate spaces at
the expo, though.

American Metal Treating Co, will
display an induction hardening process
for internal gears. The eNC process call
treat internal gear: with outside diame-
ters up to 30 inches and diarnetral pitch-
es from 2 to 6.

Contour Hardening will exhibit a
dua1-fl'equency hardening process that
can send. low and medium frequencies
and radio frequencies through one coil,
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New Business Alllie's Combin'e
IExpo Spaces

lUke the com,panies 01 Sigma P,ool. several newly ,aUied busi-
nesses willi have ,combined spaces at 'Gear ExIPO2003.

The ailliedilbusiinessu are: Star ICuner Co. and SU Amer,ica I,ne.,
Bourn & IKochIMachine Tool CD.,andSU Amer;ica,and Gleason Corp.
and IMahr GmbH.

.At Gear Expo,2001. Bourn & Koch omRockilor,d. Ill; Star Cutter 'of
Fannington Hills, MI:andl SU America ollHoffman Estates, IL, occu-
pied their ownspa.ces •.AI Gear Expo 2oo~, they'n occu,py 'one 3:,200-
square-loot space.

This ,combiningl comes from two, alliances. The.irst consolidat-
ed the' gear-re'lated 'product lines of Star Cutter and SU .America.
ICr,eatedin ,early 21Kt2,.healliiance resulted iin aljoint ,company•.Star-
SU Inc .•for selling HIe ,consolidated lines.

The second amance was between Bourn & Koch and! SU
A_mericaviul the gear-related product lines ,ofdefunct fellows ,Corp.

founded in 1896" Fenows manufactured gear shaping machines
and ,cuttingl tools (r,om its headquarters in North S,pringf,iel'd.VT. On
IF,e'b.. 13. 2002, Fellows ceased operations as iits Iparent ,company,
IG.oldmanIndusb'ial Grou,p•.filed for Chapt,ern bankruptcy.

By summer 2002', Fellows' manufacturingl assets had been sold
and split between Bourn & Koch, which acquired the assets relat-
ed to, gear shaper machines. andStar-SU. whi,ch acquired the
assets, "elated to gear shaper cuttiingtools.

Tbetwo comparues. also agreed Star-SU woulld be r'Bs,ponsible,
for promoting', representing and selling Boum & Koch-built fellows
gear shapers thr,ough Star-SUIand Bourn & Koch distribution chan-
nels,

IDa.vidiGoodfenow, SU America~s president. says this ,expo will
be iii chance for previous fellows customers to be reintroduced to,
Fellows Iproducts, whic'h ha,vebeen par(jy redesigned ,andIre-engi-
neered.

Reflectingl anotber alliiance. GI!eason of R:ochescer, NY•. will
share, its 2,-500-sq,uare-footspace,with Mahr of Gouingen. Germany.
In 2001. Ma'hr .arranged with lGIeason to, use Gleason~sG-AGE soft-
ware 'on Mahr's IPRI~AR f·orm and gear measuring machine.

Their partnership soon became much more extensive. At the
start of 2002, Gleason became the sales and support agent for
Mahr's g,ear metrology produclsaroundi the! Wlldd. The IProducts
included the gear-speeiJicversion ,ofMahr's PRIMAR;ma.chine.

Gleason and Mallr al:so started to, iointily deve'lop new gear
metrologv products, which would be sold under the brand name
"meason Mahr.U llater in 2002. the, tw,o' companies introduced the
GMX 275,. the first in a new series of analytical gear test,ers from the
joint anangement. 0
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Be ides new products, Gear Expo is a
chance to talk,

ot surprisingly, exhibitors expect
talk in the aisles to be about the econo-
my.

Devney expects the "aisle talk" to
include the continuing movement of
gear manufacturing overseas to eastern
Europe, mainland China and India.

Chaplin expects talk about the econo-
my too. but he adds people will also be
talking about quoting activity in their
own companies and what it means.

Goodfellow says he expects talk to
include gear manufacturers themselves
having more chances to quote gear jobs
for the automotive and truck industry as
it continues to outsource more of its

A!IN Systems Co. announcesthat it is now a
manufacturing source 01 spiral gear roughing
and finishing cutters and bodies.

We also can manufacture new spiral
cutter bodies in diameters clS'through 12"
at present.

AIW can also supply roughing and finishing'
, cutters for most 5"-12" diameter bodies.

II Whether it's service or manufacturing, con-
I sider us as an alternative source for cutters
I and bodies.

You'll be in for a. pleasant surprise.

NEW! Hob and S'haper Cutler Resharrpening
is now ilvllilab'I'e atA/W Sy.stems. Company Royal Oak, Michigan 48067

Tel: (248) 544·3852 • Fax: (248) 544-3922
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manufacturing,
As of June 3, the AGMA had 135

exhibitors set to occupy more than
38,000 square feet of space in
Columbus' convention center. In 2001,
Gear Expo had 192 exhibitors who occu-
pied 57,000 square feet.

Medert, however, says many compa-
nies are waiting until the last minute
before deciding whether to exhibit. He
adds they're waiting in the hope that
there'll be an economic upswing.

Despite them. Medert say : "Overall,
Lexpect the same high-quality show
we've alway had."

Besides U.S, companies. the expo
will host exhibitor companies from
Australia. Canada, the Czech Republic,
Finland, Germany, India, the People's
Republic of China. Spain. Switzerland
and Taiwan. Other non-Ll.S, companies
will be represented through their
American operations. such as Mitsubishi
Gear Technology Center of Wixom. MI.
and SU America.

In three months, these and other
exhibitors will gather for the gear indus-
try's trade show. By then, the possible
upswing that several see may be an actu-
al upswing.

As Goodfellow says: "We're hoping
that. there's some sense of recovery by
then," 0

I TeU Us What You Think ...
1 Visit www.g8llrtechnology.comto

• Rate this column
• Requestmore infonnation
• Contact the companies mentioned
• Make a suggestion
Or call (847)437-6604 to talk to one of OUf edi- .
tors!
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